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Accountt,'

of Dillon Jordan and F. Glackmycr for

postal services, to be audited,
Appropriations,

for the relief of the Mobile and Great
Northern Railroad Company,

B.

Tinrker, Wifliam P.,

authorized to file specifications of his inven-
tion,

the same to operate as a caveat,

284

285

c.

Caveat, ^
specification of invention of William V.

Barker to operate a* a caveat, 97
J. M. M'alden authorized to file a caveat for

the protection of his improvement in rail-

road switches, 97
Oo7)ipensaiion,

of G. H. Oury, delegate from Arizona, 285
of Djllon Jordan and F. Glackmyer, for

services rendered the gov^crnment, 286
Congress,

pay and mileage allowed delegates from
Arizona, 285

D.

[Juties,

A. B. Noycs collector of the port of St.

Marks, Florida, allowed a credit on ac-
count of duties on acargo of railroad iron,

G.

(ilnckmt/er, F.,

account of, for postal services, to be audited,
compensation for services rendered the gov-

ernment,

Ittgrahoin, .1. 1).,

to be paid certain travelling expenses, 98
Iron,

disposition of certain railroad iron intended
for the Jloinphis, El Paso and Pacific

railroail company, Iii6

credit allowed A. B. Xoyes, collector of port
of St. Marks, Florida, on account of duties
on cargo of railroad iron, 285

J.

Jordan, Di/lnn,

account of, for postal service to be audited, 2>ii

compensation for services fendcred the gov-
ernment, . 286

Jumper, John,

principal chief of Seminole nation ; his

loyalty rewarded, 234

285

284

M.

Melfiu, Samuel, deceased,

his widow to be paid for certain services

rendered by the decedent 2Sfi

MeiDphlx, El I'finn and I'acific liailroad Compani),
authorized to take possession of certain

railroad iron intended for said coin))any,

upon piiyment of duty and lawful cliargcs. 166
Micco, Jfeniho,

principal chief of the Sominolo nation : his

loyalty rewarded, 284
Mihage,

of G. II. Oury delegate from Arizona, 285

Mobile and (inut \tirtliern Railroad Coiiijiani/,

appropriation for the relief of, 2$!^

N.

yaral Djlicci',

certain naval officers to ho paid their trav-

286 fcling expenses, ^
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Nnvif, Secritufy of the.

to pay cerlain n;iial tiffic<;r.i (heir tn»veiing

expenses, it8

,V",i,"«, A. B.,

collector of the port of iSt. Marks, Florida,

allowed a credit for aud on aocount of the

duties aceriiin;r upon a certain cargo of
iron,..;. 2)i^

0.

pay and mil«af(o of, an ilelegi»t« from Ari-
ziioa. fi'V Ijis iUtfeU'lauo'vN

Pngtinti'lcf Genrro!,

to CHiisc, tlie su'counis of Dillon Jordan uviil

F. Glafkmyer, for postal eervjces, to be

audited, 284
to make rep.ort thereof to Conjirc.-s 284

R.

lldilroads.

api ro[)riiition for the relivf of tht; Mobile
arid <ireat Northern niilroad company,... 285

Jitiiiilolph, Victor J/.,

to be pai.! certain travsling expensei!, 98
J^exohttiotu,

for the relief of J. M. Wnlden. a citizen of

(iieorgia, >7

/ieaofutioiiH, (continued.)

to pay certain naval officers their trareling
expenses, „ OS

ill relation to pay to disbursing clerk of ap-
propriation for removal of seat of gov-
ernment, 2Sf

s.

Stat of Government,
comuiiftee on removal of, to pay the widow

of Siiuiuel Melvin, deceased, for services

rendered by the decedent, 288
Sciniiiole Action, ^

loyally of Hemha Mieco, or John Jumper,
principal chief of, rewarded, 284

Simine", linpheal,

tu be paid certain traveling expenses, 98

T.

Tutuidl. Jdfeph,

J tfi be paid certain traveling expenses, iS

I Travelitii/ E.ipenees,

) certain naval officers to be paid their travel-

/ intr expenses, 9S

w.

Wixideii, J. M.,
authorized to file a caveat, Ac, for the pro-

tectinn of his improvement in railroiwJ

swiiches,
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